music), a person listening to the radio is likely to be exposed to some news even when she or he is listening for other content. Radio may be a particularly important source of news for adolescents and young adults, because those groups are relatively low users of newspapers or television news and they are heavy users of radio.'-* News analyses of all these media have most often been addressed to political or violent content. Although generalizations from these studies are limited by the fact that particular television stations or newspapers differ from one another and by the use of different categories for coding content, some trends are clear. Government or political news is the most frequently presented content in both newspapers and television in the United States.''" The frequency of violent content and the time dedicated to it on television vary considerably across television stations and geographical areas. In most studies, local television news broadcasts devoted between 13% atid 23% of their time to news of crime and violence,*' • <> Network news in some studies contained lower amounts of violence, an apparent decrease from the 40-50% found a decade earlier, •> Newspapers often had a higher frequency of crime-related or violent stories than did television,'^ >' However, in one investigation, television illustrated violent accounts more frequently with ftlm or videotajjc than newspapers did with photographs. '* The investigatioti presented here is the first analysis of the content and structure of television and radio news in Puerto Rico, Puerto Rico is a good location for testing generalizations derived from studies in the United States. It is sufficiently developed economically to have almost complete saturation of radio and television, and, more important, it is a democracy with a free press. Yet, it is culturally different in many important respects. The Spanish language and heritage give it an affinity with Latin America, It is geographically small, and all of the radio and television stations are "local;" that is, they do not belong to United States networks, and their news is locally produced. The findings from this investigation provide some Because of Puerto Rico's unique political status as a Latin American country which is a commonwealth affiliated with the United States, stories were also examined for the country of origin. The major purpose of this analysis was to determine the extent to which the media emphasized news from Puerto Rico, the United States, Latin America and other parts of the world.
In summary, the purposes ofthe present investigations were to examine the content of news presentations in two media, radio and television. Puerto Rico was the site of the study, providing some cross-cultural comparative information.
Method
Television Sample. The sample of television news programs consisted of all programs in one week of videotaped primetime news programming, which for Puerto Rico is 6 to 7 p.m. or 6 to 6:30 p.m. (depending on the station), for each ofthe four major TV channels in August of 1982. The sample consisted of 428 news stories, 45% of the news from the government station (Channel 6) which is publicly supported, 34% from channel 2, and the remaining 21% from Channel 4, both of which are commercial stations. One ofthe commercial TV channels (Channel 7) was not included in the sample because it did not present factual news, but editorialized commentaries on the news. A one week sample has been demonstrated to be as generalizable to a year's programming as larger randomly drawn samples.
Radio Sample, The radio news sample was selected by examining the results of Asesores Asociados^' regarding the time period of greater audience, and the stations with the highest rankings. Radio prime-time for Puerto Rico is from Monday to Friday from 6 to 10 a.m. and from 3 to 7 p.m. There are 96 stations on the island. Only the 10 stations with the highest audience rankings were selected for analysis. Of these only five included news. Data from Asesores Asociados" reveals that these rankings are stable at least for a period of one year. All the stations sampled were commercially financed.
The sample was audiotaped and analyzed during a week in January 1983. It consists of 55 programs for a total of 2,397 radio news stories, 36% from WKAQ, 32%fromWUNO, l8%fromWIAC, 12% from WAPA and the remaining 2% from WQBS.
There is a considerable difference in the size of the radio and television sample. The radio sample is larger because radio prime-time consists of many more hours than television prime-time. Furthermore, there are more radio stations (86) than TV channels (4). Even though only the top ranking radio stations were studied, five (5) radio stations and three (3) TV channels provided the final sample or primetime hours.
Frocedure
The samples of TV and radio news stories were subjected to a coding instrument that examined different content and structural aspects of the news programs. The instrument was developed by the first author based in part on the methodology employed in other television news research.". 24, 25 jhe unit for coding was the news story content. The content was classified into six categories: Politics and government, economy, health, violence, sex and others. Politics and government was coded for news related to public institutions. Economics content was defined as news related to the national or world economy such as unemployment, inflation, salaries and the like. Violent content was defined as a visual demonstration or narration of physical force with or without a weapon, against self or others, compelling action against one's will on pain of being hurt or killed, or actually hurting or killing. It included reporting of accidents and catastrophes.2'' Sexual content was defined as any reference in the news story to the physical or verbal manifestation, implicit or explicit, of erotic human behavior. Health included topics related to physical or mental illness, use or abuse of drugs, physical handicap, and delivery of health services. Other topics were any content not included above. Each story was also coded for the geographical place in which the news originated: Puerto Rico, United States, Europe, Latin America, Orient and other.
The unit for coding content was the news story. Observations were made by a group of six pairs of rigorously trained coders who viewed and recorded independently the sample studied. Data from each sample were subjected to an extensive reliability analysis to insure that the observations reflected the properties ofthe materials under investigation rather than instrument ambiguity or observer bias. Fifty percent of the samples were coded independently by two separate trained coders to provide double coded reliability comparisons throughout the sample coding. An agreement coefficient was then calculated for each item and only items with coefficients greater than or equal to .67 were included in this analysis."v 2«, ^'>
Results
The number and percent of television and radio stories which fell in each category are shown in Table I . Those stories which could be placed in more than one category are designated separately.
Politics was the most frequent topic on both media, though it was presented somewhat more frequently on radio than on television. Economics was second in frequency, then violence, then health and Tinally sex. On the whole, although radio contained a higher percentage of political stories than television, the media were similar in the relative number of stories devoted to the five topics that were the subject of the content analysis.
Country of Origin of News Stories. The final analysis, conducted on the total sample, was an examination of the country in which the news story originated. As shown in Table 2 , approximately 2/3 of the stories on both radio and television dealt with events in Puerto Rico, and another 13.6% originated in the United States. On television, the remaining stories more often originated in Europe or the Orient than in Latin America. The remaining radio stories were more often from Latin America than other parts ofthe world. 
Conclusions
The content of broadcast news in Puerto Rico is similar to that in the United States. Political and government stories command a relatively targe amount of radio and television news time, and economy news ranks second. Both media devoted a relatively small proportion of their stories to crime and violence, but the amounts in Puerto Rico appear comparable to local news stations in the United States.
This investigation provides one of the few comparisons of radio and television. The content of the two media is similar, except for political content which appears more frequently in radio and then television. Although the majority of news on both media is "local", international news on radio more often originates in Latin America, while television contains more stories from Europe and the Orient. Given that Puerto Rico is a Latin American country, it is striking that television has three times as many stories from Europe as from Latin America. One reason may be that television production and broadcast facilities are less widely available in underdeveloped nations; as a result, fewer How widely can these findings be generalized? The study provides some crosscultural confirmation of conclusions based on United States data, but it is difficult to determine how extensivelv thev can be generalized. The dlstributioti of topics might well be altered in countries with a heavily regulated press. To the extetit that the radio and television differences are a result of the inherent properties of the media, they should be widely applicable. One methodological question is that the samples of radio and television news in this investigation were taken from different time periods. The television sample was collected in August 1982, and the radio sample in January 1983. However, other investigations^ >' have shown little variation over time in the distribution of topics.
In conclusion, television and radio in Puerto Rico and the United States present similar news content in most respects. Further cross-cultural research is necessary in order to interpret these findings. It is possible that Western world countries have similar dominant ideologies and thus their news contents will not vary significantly. Comparisons data with non-Western or third world countries is needed. ** Asociados, op. CII " Gerbtier. op dt.
MASS MEDIA AND BLACK STUDENT PERCEPTIONS
(Continued from page 143) quite different conclusions. As noted in Table 2 , students strongly rejected the assertion that Jackson was treated fairly by the press. At the same time, the data in Table I indicate that acceptance of that assertion is unrelated to any kind of media use. Following the "Hymie" incident and Jackson's frequent interrogation about his relationship to the Reverend Farrakhan, the students' view of Jackson's treatment by the press declined still further (t=7.23, p<.OOI). Thus, it would appear that we have evidence of rather selective use of media content by these black youth. Content which supported their positive view of Jackson may have elevated that view even higher, while content which was critical of Jackson was rejected as misbehavior on the part of the press. Future studies of this population should concentrate on press treatment of issues about which there is a strong or developing racial or ethnic identification. Black students will be important subjects for extending our knowledge of the role of the press as it covers the struggle for the liberation of South Africa. Comparative studies of black and white youth around issues related to Africa and the Third World will extend our knowledge still further.
